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BC Seniors Games Society
Zone 2

Annual General Meeting
October 25th, 2020
On-line via “Zoom”

Minutes

Present: Franco Sartor, Trish Anderson, Kari Alberti, Joan Lightfoot, Tracy Hurley, Laurie
Miller, Sharon Sanford, Lynne Davidson, Barb Sheare, Nancy Ryan, Dave Ronalds
Regrets: Michele Claveau, Jill Nelson, Diane Peain
Visitors: Paul Kingan, Cindy Simpson, Marilyn Oldfield, Elaine Brown

DISCUSSION ACTION
1. Opening Remarks. Welcome to all, introduced guest/new member

Elaine Brown (Bocci team).
Chair

2. Declaration of Quorum. Declared with 80% membership present. Chair

3. Call to Order. The Chair called the meeting to order at 2:10 PM. Chair

4. Moment of Silence. For those that have passed. Condolences to Jill
who lost her brother on 24 Oct.

Chair

5. Approval of the Agenda
Motion to accept as presented: Kari; seconded by: Barb; AIF. Carried

6. Minutes of Previous Meeting
Motion to approve: Tracy; seconded by: Kari; AIF. Carried

7. Financials
Presentation of Financial Report (attached).
Motion to accept: Dave; seconded by Sharon. AIF.

Kari

Carried
8. Area Representative Reports

a. Area 1 (Ladysmith/Nanaimo)
Responsibility is to reach out to and encourage participation in
upcoming 55+Games or in the Give It A Try programs.

Nancy
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Interest (especially in swimming) generated via Times Colonist
articles regarding the 2021 Games in Victoria.
Also organized the Nanaimo based winners of each sport from the
previous Games to be presented with certificates and medals at the
City of Nanaimo council meeting.
Nanaimo signed papers for GIAT; Ladysmith interested.
b. Area 2 (Parksville/Qualicum Beach)
Dispersed brochures and pamphlets for our 2020 Games in
Richmond, and after the lockdown in March, answered phone calls
and emails about the fact that Richmond had canceled the Games
for this year.
Once GIAT program was re-introduced, went to Oceanside Place
and left name and number for Area Programmer. Meeting on 29th
Oct to discuss the application that he wants to submit.
Phoned the Nanoose Community Hall and spoke to the new
manager there. He said he hadn’t heard about it so I explained it to
him and then forwarded more information to him about the program.
After further discussions with Nanoose, he informed me that he was
no longer interested in the GIAT program, and he didn’t want to be
involved in spite of the fact that I had told him that Oceanside Place
would fill in an application for both of them.
c. Area 3 (Port Alberni/West Coast)
Contacted loal newspapers and rec centre about area medal
winners. Meeting for GIAT this week.
d. Area 4 (Courtenay/Comox/Fanny Bay)
Plan to submit a local press release after the Nov Games meeting in
Victoria. At that point we will know what the 25 sports will be for the
2021 Games. I will write an article much like the one featured in the
Victoria Times Colonist a few months ago, mentioning how Michael
O’Connor will lead the Games organization, as well as honourably
mention how Zone 2 has actively stayed fit for the upcoming 2021
Games (with regard to our exercise logs you submitted to me!) I will
also list the sports featured for the Victoria Games and leave a link
for information, newsletter, how to stay tuned, with fingers crossed
that we will be able to successfully and safely register for the 2021
Games.
Trish suggested to have Jill provide her report to all such that her
press release can be used in all areas and across all sports.
e. Area 5 (Campbell River/Port McNeil)
Contract signed for GIAT with Campbell River.
f. Area 6 (Powell River)
Need to make inroads in Powell River, all to reach out.

Trish

Barb

Jill (read
by
Chair)

Franco

All
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9. Committee Report - Membership
Prior to COVID working with Laurie of a registration guidance
document to streamline processes. Pretty much finalized and ready
to go for next year
Worked with Kari to streamline transfer of registration lists and
monies; prepared to work with Kari and Lynn for 2021.

Tracy

10. Committee Report - Sports Coord
Working on simplifying and streamlining processes. Communicating
newsletters with sport coord’s and passing info as necessary.

Laurie

11. Committee Report - Newsletter
Next out end-Mar, and will be listed on BCSGS website. End-
Aug/Sep letter not yet on the website. Cindy suggested to re-send to
Dawn for posting. Please pass ideas or content to include in
subsequent newsletters.

Sharon

12. Past President’s Report
Attended GIAT Hockey at Oceanside Place on Nov. 27th, 2019 as a
zone member in attendance as per the BCRPA guidelines.
Acted on requests from the present Chair regarding duties to be
performed.
Attended all Zone 2 Board meetings.
Wrote and sent a Thank you note to resigning members of the Zone
2 Board.
Went to BCSGS AGM in Sept. 2020, as a delegate.
Made up and sent a list of towns and cities for the Area reps to
Michele.
Wrote a note about Peter Kucey’s death, and read to the Board at
the following meeting.
Wrote an article for our Zone newsletter regarding Carpet Bowling
and the Give it a Try program events in Campbell River in 2018.

Trish

13. Chair’s Report
Thank you all for your dedication and work in meeting via Zoom.
Several board members moving on to pursue other interests but we
hope they stay as participating members: thank you to Diane for her
work as a member at large will continue to be co-coord for darts; and
Trish agreed to stay until end-year and attend Victoria as Director.
Welcome to new members (Michele as Secretary and Marilyn as
member-at-large). Also welcome to Elaine.

Chair

14. Acting Director’s report
Due to COVID, 2020 games canceled. Despite this, Zoom meetings

Acting
Director
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continued. As a member of the nominating interview committee, took
part in elections:
- New president - Aart Looey (Lower Mainland)
- Promotions and Fundraising - Sharon Davis (Victoria)
- Judy Joseph-Black to assist Maureen with Victoria games that are
already behind in planning due to COVID.
Victoria games will look very different with a maximum of only 25
sports; thus, there is a good chance that one or two sports of choice
will not be available due to COVID restrictions. Pick a new sport for a
year and go back to sport of choice post-COVID.
Interest in GIAT program hopeful, with some funds available for the
Areas (over $3000 per zone) that will be allocated fairly.

15. Elections.
The following positions were nominated and elected by acclamation:
 President/Chair- Franco to stand
 2nd Vice Chair - Dave to stand
 1st Vice Chair - to remain vacant
 Treasurer - Kari to stand with Lynn as back-up
 Membership and Registration - Tracy to stand
 Sports Coord - Laurie to stand
 Secretary - Michele to stand.
The following Area Reps were (re)appointed:
1 - Nancy
3 - Barb
4 - Jill
2/5/6 - vacant
Members at large - Marilyn agreed to be appointed; Elaine declined,
Cindy as Past President will continue to attend meetings.

Chair

16. Closing Comments. Paul will also attend Nov meeting in Victoria.
17. 2021 AGM

Tentatively scheduled for Sunday, October 24th 2021 at 1 PM.
All

18. Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 1:55 All

Submitted Approved

Michele Claveau Franco Sartor
Acting Secretary Chair Person

Attachment:
Treasurer’s YE Report


